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FINALFRAME RALLY
ALMST BRK,

VICTORY
SCRAPPERS TRY HARD TO TAKE

FIRST GAME FROM BOISE,

BUT FALL DOWN.

RI BOWIS,_ HITS MaN
I. Town-Lot Contest That Winds Up
13 to 11, Irrigators Defeat Missoula,
Despite Last.inning Stand That

lrings Fans to Feet.

UNION LEAGUE RESULTS.

AT ItISOULA-
* lissout ........................................11
S olee .............................................. 13

AT SREAT FALLS-
G reat F lls ..................................

. Butte ...
AT HELENA-

HelensaSalt Lake game post.
poned rain.

Jhb- Won List Pct.
Sae Lake .................. 34 18 .86Rt
Or t Falas ................. 30 19 .612
B utte ....................... 30 19 .681
'Boble s............................. 2 3 .423
Helena .......................... 18 3t .387

.Miteoula .. ................ 10 3 .314

Thlee Borappers did their very best
td win the first game from Mr. Kel-
ackey's Irrigators yesterday afternoon

at Joyce park, but didn't grab off the
ninth-Ilning victory that fate seemed
to have stored up for the home talent.
The Joyeelings fell short two runs,
for want of one more hit in the last
frame, and Boise won, 13 to 11. There
was a great variety In yesterday's bill,
In which a large cast of leading mlen
worked, for the game called for a
quartet of pitchers and a trio of
catthers. The tall Taluaferri started
In the box for our grests fIron Idaho,
but lasted soon. Ktelhlckey thought
his highness had done. enough fIr the
day before the second inning had a
good start and sent Killilay to the
mound. This young man, also long in
the drivers, stopped the Scrappers for
the time being and nmanaged to pull
out two runs ahead. Cummings, in

1s first rgame at home ~ince his ro-
instatement, lasted until two were dead
and two were over in the second, when
Joyce sent IIn Osborne. "Tamp" put
up a consistent article of ball, but
had just as ragged support as all the
rest. The real reason why Bise won
Is because the Irrigators got more
'runs-that's all.

The scrimmage was full of exclama-
tioa points and psychologlial mo.
ments. Tihe Bercippers made ai last-
diteh stand in their share of the final
frame that wrung the souls of the
bugs, but fell short two runs, although
they did send three men around. Let's
consider that ninth inning:

That Ninth.
With the score 14 to 8 for the Idaho,

cotltingent, Missoula started thel last
section. O'Mlara laid down a pretty
one and beat It out. Buxter struck
out, but Hanson whi.mnled a perfectly
good two-bag drive to center. Os-
born then singled to Tullaferro's off
leg and O'Mara scored. Case's boot
let Murray on and Hanson in and
Daschbaeh scored Osborn with a sin-
gle to left center. Deakins flew out
and Murray and lDaschbach advanced
on the play. Thompson, who had hilt
a homer in the previous rouind, then
came to bat. Ketllackey walked over
to the pitcher and Tullaferro deliber-
ately passed the burly tenlter fielder.
This filled the blases and put it t
to Murphy. Murphy pulayed the string
out until it stood two and three and
then Tallaferro sneaked one over the
corner.

In three innings. the fifth, seventh
and the ninth, the visitors didn't
score. They Imade two ill the first,
two tIt the seenatd, three in the third,
three in the fourth, two In the alxthli
and one In the •ighth. The Heraplerie
scored five In the first, two in the
sixth, onle In the eighth, a luomeruln
by Thompson, and three in the ninth
HLtL, )oots .and uoor pegs cominrledl

WESTERN LEAGUE3

'chub-- 'Wu,. Li.t. P.-t.
D erver ............................. 37 17
Pueblo ............................. 31 211 ) 'CO
LnE 411n .............................. 30 21 .569
*.' Joseph ....................... 31 26 .544
flouw 4C'Iy ...................... 29 24 .51:
Ofl"eia ......... ............24 29 .45
Topek a ....................... 21 35 .379
Deo int, n ...................... 12 43 .216

Ye~rd ay'. GQnma
lai nioux (7lty--Woux 0lty, 7. Pueb.

i t 4Ohleha-Qmaha, 6: Denver, 0.
Do, Des Lne6--nL4ooMIs, 6; Do's

I4. J~9 Ldh-5I-t, Joseph, 1; Tuo
Npi 0si . ~

ruli the sIc('Ir nt ,1lt ' (lb,le flgures for
both sllne. Hill, it wias a pretty gane
to wtl'Ch. fr itnlnitiinii • nuccetlted senn-
ation-if a kind.

The Score.
olWn,- A.I. It. 11. P.(. A. ,.

Baoer, (f . ..... 1 4 5 0 1
tevens, f ... ... 5 1 1 0 0 1

Brook , c ... .... 3 1 1 1 0
King. ( .. .... 0 0 0 4 1 0
Flannagan, if . 4 2 2 1 0 0
Flick, 2b . ..... . 2 1 1 2 1
Kellckey, lb . .. :I 1 1 9 1 0
Case, si ......... 4 3 3 1 2'
Waters, 1,..... 4 1 0 0 0 0
Tallaferro, p ... 1 1 0 0 0 0
Killilay, p ......... 4 0 0 0 4 0

Totals .......... :17 11 1:1 27 11 1

Millslll Alt. It. II. P.(). A. E.
Murray, f ...... 2 1 2 0
DaUchbach. 2b .. : 1 1 1 4 3
D)ekins, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Thonmpon, .f ... 4 2 2 1 I0 0
Murphy, 8l .... 2 1 0 1 2 1

)'Maru, m.. ... 5 1 I :1 4 2
:anxter, I1..... lb 0 0 13 0 0

tlllnon, v . ... 0 0 13 0 0
Osborn, ......... 4 2 1 1 0 0
Cummings, p ...... 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .. . 39 11 1:1 27 12 6
Boole ...... 2 3 0 2 0 1 0-13
Missoula 5 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 3--11

Summery. a
Stolen bases--Murray (2), Osborn.

B•arifrle hits--lrooks, Kellackey (2).

Deaklns, Thompllson. Sarriftl e fly-
Plannlgan. Two-base hlts--lauer
(2), Kellackey, 1'tannlgan, Hfanson.
Three-base hit-hop--Tholon. Hom -
runs--('ne, Tholmpson. D)ouble play
-- )anchlbllch to ()'Mar to Raxter.

Runs scredJ-off Ilallaferro, 5; off

Klillaiy. 6: off Cumtmings,,l 4: off Os-
born, 9. lnings piltched-Tallaferrl'

1; Kllltlay, 8; ('ummnllgs, 1 2-8; O(-
born, 7 1-3. 14truck out-by 'allafer-

rn, 1; hy Klllllny, 6; by O(huornl, 4.

Bases on balls--off Tallalerrin, 4; off

Kllillny, 5; off Cummings, 4; off Its-
born, 2. Wild pitches-Tut li nferr,
Klllilay, Osborn. Time of gallu-2:15.
Umpilre -Tomnl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

('hlttb- Won. Lot. It. t.
I)etrl t ............ .. 40 17 .712
'hlladelphia ..... ..... .34 1 .654

'o•w York ........ ....... 23 55
iLhkxlago . ... 27 24 .52:1

itltnl ... 21 ................. .fi. 7

?levtellnld ....... .. . 24 :3, .4(l7

WaVah llltLtll 2 3:14 .370

1t. Louis i..... .1 41 .21d

Mitchell Lasts But Two Innnings.
)lktrllt, Julte' 20.- Ill)trlt kniocked

Mitchell oat of the IlIx in less thaniliItwo Iilenltne illtd tis, coupledl with

ltwiiant bluxtl running, ,Iumlldl e(leve*.

lunil's defeat ititity. In olllinlg lirl't

tice boeftre ilt'I iltnllli Turner wrenched'
bl I hback anld till he lout olf tile gailill:

fr' 6onie titt'•,

;t'ttre- It. H. I.
ie land .......... 3 10 4

Detrollt .. Ii 10 3

itatterle'-M hitthell, Kraulpp and Land,
Inlishir; Lively lundl Stuinage.

Yankees Overcome Big Load.

New York. JunIe It.-New York
ipounlivlit out nlin4 e its alld mltl'orl sOeven
runsllll hi the last two Ilnllllgs totllay 1tt

lnsed iut Wl ntolln. (1|ltlse drove In tlle

winning run with it lilt which would

11v h,% been ia hollu'erun lhd It not slntit itan in rtt' it third and endeI d ilti

It llt .

Moore-'- It. I. I.
Itirton ..... ....... ......... 10 2
Nrw Yrk . . I 15 3
l4uttert'h'--Hll Pape anltt Niuniiinuk-"r; '1Frd, \ullghl n and lweeneyl)

Hard Hitting Wins Two.
Mt. L.ouis, Juine l o.-t'IlltWago lilt the

locaitl pitchers hitt'd tt•hity and woin a

Ioulble-htleaderl wlth :t. T•ula. In theI'llIt gameLll o \'lt l itor kllnocked LIake

anll t111 ell ,ofl tlf ithe d. 'ous l. T Ie I.-
intl giame wais a Muaging iatcht, inihll'ich St. luis• used tlhree pit'hor',.

l'Firstl glame-- II. I. I1,

'htlalgo . ... ....... .... 12 1
4t. .Loutils .. : 10 3

1 uttlerles--u)Inteadl l n I)lack;

Itlk, litcht l il llti it ll and lto.
pII n ii, ' rl'tclel' ll.

ti•tond gJunet-, It. II. E.
'l t ig ii 'l. 13 12t "

i tt. ,Loul . -6 l 1
Butteries ti••ynlik s ilid ye; tlr oge,

.lltchell, llthpel' lli Clarkel i p e
Rain.

Alt thi lladelnld-Wash wingtin- Philla

Han I'rantelsoi,,, Juitt 20.--Ti(he 2'.t1-1111d fight hetween Freddle Welsh,
forilmlrly 

l i
ghtweight , laiiiplln of

I~NIglunll , alnl Ma tt llll"lt wln ofll i)-

int will take plce, in till city Fridayirisht, June 23, withe Eddlle Hanlon las
ref'lre. TIhe late and rl'eferee were,
l'greedll ullpon lust ll'ght b)y tile prill*
lpull anlld fight ,lpromoters,

"BUGS"
' 

PROMISES.

Willlsted, Coln., June 20--Arthlur
("Bugls") Baymond, the piltcher who
was recelntly suspended by the New
Yorkl Natlonall, has boeon signed to
)play with the Winsted semnl-profes-,lonal team. Winsted was willllng to
gi'e Raymlolnd n tlrtl riproktlled he kIld
In brictl training, and this IRlaymondl

promised over the telelplhoe wlre,

SNAPPY WORK WINS
FOR MOUNIMEN

AT FALLS
ERRORLESB SUPPORT OF QUICK

LETS BUTTE DEFEAT GREAT

FALLS 5 to 0.

LECTRICS IUP IN THE AIR
In Fourth Innihg Home Team Goes to

Pie*ce and Miners From Smoky City

Boore Four Times-Rain Spoils Game

at Helena.

Hielenia, June 2,-0.-Ruin todlay pro-
venlted the openiing gaIuu of the
Helena-Halt Lulke serles. Tomor-

row It in lilnnedtl to pllay two
glamles, lint In the twilight, the first

after dinner gwiine In the history
of the leIgue. The flrst gaKme will
he cilled at 2:45 ,o'c'Ik and the

seconld at 6: iU i'clock.

(Ireat 0alIls. June 20.-(llvlng Quick
errorlesr n U ui,lort and playing Nnli•py

h1ll all the way, Iuttle defe(ated (irent

I'IVaIN tll day in it gamille Iplaydct Il a
sstalldy rain. The Ioncal tcolm wrent to
liiet in tIhe lfourth, whien errors by

IllHoffman, I high throw to flrst by
(ICorlius and II two singIles neittedI the
visitors four runs. BuItte scored againii

in the ivenitlh. IFries piolinKg I three-
bgger I nt:I centerflehlcl and Neorlng
when ('lothiehr attempilited douhil with
one out. Umpire Lawler indle his first

5appiifllntraue lnil Iil madle a pl)oor IiiIpres-
;lon on the fins. buht a hlack of clhe
dl-.elnons ,ilido it inpossible for bhilot
It displliy hbl real abillity.

The Score.
lulltt- A.l3. It. It. '.o. A. E.

I)oiikstdilr, If 4 ii I I 0 0
Irisi, ft 5 1 :1 :1 o 0
M•itlleN, MN . 3 0 0 :1 Ii ii
Perrlini, 2h 4 0 i 3 2 0
I)ruholt, rf 4 1 i0 3 0 0i

udlihly. 1) 4 1 1 I0 3 0
Ifllllu il , 3 : 1 I 4 1 0
IC'liy, 11 . . .. 3 1 Ii 1I0 I 0
Quick, p .... 0 1 (i 1 0

Totall .3 5 7 27 13 0

(Treat Fuall-- A.I It. II. 1'.(O. A. l.
urphy., of .. 4 0 1 2 0 0

Iloffman, Ns ... 3 0 1 3 3 2
Iluiel'itii, if .. 4 0 0 1 1 0
Toner, 31 ....... : 0 1 1 4 0
loNter. lb ...... 3 0 13 o i
(irlffin, rf 2 0 0 0 ii 0
(~thiler. I .b :1 0 0 1 3: 2
HLhiunini) , ' .. ,3 0 0 4 3 0
C(orinellus, I .... 0 0 2 1

'l'otll .21 0 3 27 Ii G
Ily innings-

Itiiltt . .... ..... 0 I I0 4 0 I 1 0I II -
(trelt I";ls ...... o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Summary.
-i4le' hslilN -- lluni uah. l ;irlned

ruIns- llllll , 
1
. 'lrslt on errorl--lIllte.

1,. Left I1 Ililb*se--lHutte., ; (treat
Pulls, 3. Three-lrs, h it-Pries. lhll-
ble pily--Muth,,s to 1Perr'l11e to ElImSy.
htNo on bhlls -- (ff Cornellus, 3: off

Quickj 3, Strockl out-Ily C'ornllhii,
4; Iy QUIck. 4. Hit by .pitc(hed hull-
H[annlah. 'l'im, 1:40. ULmpliri-Lt-w
1t',

AS IT LOOKS

Blater It •o sllt ulgget.

In the clghth Kig \went behind tihe
but, t'ite Brook]ilts,

Brooks looks tite best f tht bitack-
stops, tiy to duitte.

Co('llege bI oy s llltre bhrilnl g t11 il styHle
li i the ltittr league.

Slurgeott cae to liu .o

([Ituntew . In til .li'e kt rl u iso C itIon
l tiltt' lilgs' o the had It its.

Ste •'d. IHlls contro l Isa usually , golo.

Thelr b ll l trs ulully sl ggeis tit
the pllte lerv Thtd tfor t is adorifel'

The fiui lhs like tit,. hlin better
thian they il" hw'hln It went away, hi

Curtis, 11 infhelher front the I'nil-
versity itf hlhhot, t ill report to Kel-
lackey lttay.

W beliee th that yoeltrl. tly's gimin
gets the deciuha flor lilts, errors and
buses oil balls.

_tlse ran blasles like wild in lthe
third. itr. Uixter's hanging till to
tlhe bull let two sto•i'.

Conterfeldher Thompson was cir-
talnly thlre yesterday. His police
catch in the first limling was a great

iece of work, His trllplo with ithree
iltle on baes \vuasn't t.it bud, Thle

Ilate will hliave to be mioved lback
of the grandstand to keelp it lilt like
he got in the eighth from going over
the fence,.

I('nllnot the tlumni of the 1;Iiver.
ilty oif idaho hold ai runlln wlthout
Joining the Irrigators?

Tilhe Irrlgntors have a gnld third
Irbasemittn. Ills name in Waters. T'.
('onion got away with that onle.

Tller wasnll't mIuch choice between
Pltc(hers Klillily and Talaferro yester-
day-that is, In regard to height.

All of Ikdser's Ien hit left-handed.
bIrrlng Waters, Case and Brooks.
Also, the Irrigators are a lhusky crows

Julle .Strltih, star first haseiman, 1is
playling the bench at Vancouver andl
could be secured by Joyce. lie cual
hit, too.

Baxter's stop of O'Mara's wild peg
helped it lot. Three men wre tilln the
bases when the little one tried to
throw It taway.

Case, another rah-rah Iboy from
Idaholl, put one over the outter edge
of the lot Ii the fourth. On tile other
hiand, hlie hooted two.

R. A. 4turgeon, known as "Rab•bit,"
shlowted up yesterday andt Is slated
for an Infiehld Job. fi long, Mary?
It nllght better be Murphy.

UTmplre Toman is the smallest thing
Ilucas llhas signed in the umpirell line.

It was hIadrl to locate him behind
Ilnile's pitchers. lie Is all voice, how-
ever.

We iaty ere Maloney, "Idaho's see-
onld Wallter ,Johnson," ,tlity. We'll
put him lln i the fritz with the Slame
snlng frotl evidenced ye'sterday in the
case of Tallaferro.

Flick, the Irrigator's second base-
immti., Is ralther fleet of fett. lie Is

wiell-known to the fuins, Isn he was seen
here In the afternmatll of tile old In-
termlountain league.

Lehr, whol hs such a good "bust-
nesi olimttrtunllty" thatL Ie hitad to "tlllit
Ilth g• mleli'." Is wilthll th llt Latke tea ntu I
of the Uta state leagueu.

Murray Is a ball player, all right.
iHe ftliled his IpoIltltn well ntld stung

the hll every tlllll, altlhlolugh el(h
swoat tent right ait a fielder. It milgllt
hie slad that he rotn rln buslm ai lit-
Ili, atlso.

(llOur Georg. Henson played andl Ilated

like in ivlt yesterdsay. lie breezedil
rournllid the Irauck sit fast on his first
tutu I, thnt hie lust his liat andtl on. lf

hills ri'emalllilng four hIairs. (Jeorgi' wiis
trthrolwilg somllle .yosterday. lie uiiltled
nearly all of the would-be pilferers.

Rtoliberts, florllmrly of Helena. will lie
In thel game this aifternoon, uertling al
M. Inulh uniform. Roberts will
strienigtl'hen the MHc'riel'lpers a wholel It,
fIr he Is ita .levei'r C tcher, first hIltite-
tIltnn and outiIllflilider and can stick.
A.l he Is liked here. Rollberts will
plaly first toilday. Manager Joyce hlll-
Ing ilecideld lto let Ililxter rest a bit.

NORTHWESTERNi
('I -- Won. ,ost. Pet.
p..ll.k ite ' .................. 40 23 .6:15

Tueolna .......... .9 24 .4119
V nLl('olnve'l ...... .. .:19 .|19
lo'rtliuntl .............. . •29 :1a .41lX
I4t tleh .......... 27 .44:1
V'lct rlia ............ .. 13 49 .210

At Victoria.
Score R. H. E.

V lnctuv ter .... ..... ........... 7 13 :1
torl ............ ..............1 4

Hatterles'l -- lt gi•u il Lewis; I"ourch-
lier alid 8Il4 mi, lll.

At Seattle.
S .r,l ': R. IT. 1-.
;kale ....... ........... 1 2

aittl.e .. .1 ............ 5 8 1
liatt e'lits -Holllln r a11d liasty; SeLton,
g, age d t hit a.

At Portland.
S aoro: R. If. i,.

'Ta m a , ll.. ... . ..... ................. 7 11 1
Portlli nd .... . .......... 9 14 6

l atttrlIes--tIl-ll :and Iurlst; JLensen
antld Itrdllly.

AMERICAN ASS'N.

(1lh-1- ,W\'on. Lost. Pet.
C~ll lll lus ...... . ..37 24 .607
Kianstts ti.y .... ..35 25 .583
M1lwaukt' . 32 29 .525
L. issilll,. . . .. ... 32 30 .516
M innlhp:lOihix s l..........31 31 .500

St. Ptul .... .. ... 9 33 .468
Todo .. 26 34 .433
Indian plolis . .. 24 39 .381

CLEVELAND WINS.

('1hiago, June 20.--Ttle Cleveland
Counltry it'11h, tlth i aI score of 10 down,
wiiii tihe TInt lrl.rs memorlil gult
trophl In tllh comnltition of Friday,
ict't'lording to tihe otflilal announcement
made today.

ONE-TWO-TItHEI.
KihlI, tpierilany, ulane 20,--The secoylF

'eentlt in the nte'rnational yachlt races
for snder l ssnu boats, was won tod4y
by the ,At.erilan 'Itr'es in AoT--two--
three ordetr. Il'hnnt t'nk tfisit 'Tiblot,
S"colid alll td'.tyt r, thir'd,

MMS-FLYNN ,.X
ON THE OUTSIDE
OFOKLAHOMA

PROMOTER UFER ANNOUNCES
THAT HE WILL NOT ATTEMPT

TO FIGHT VETO.

CRUCE IS NOT SURPRISED
Governor Says That He Knew All the

Time That "Hope" and Has-Been

Wouldn't Muss Within His Jurisdic-

tion-Fane Very Sore.

T'ulsa, Okla., June 20.-When told
that iH. I

'
. I'ftr, llpromoter of the Mor-

ris-ilynn fight, lhad announced that
the inutch would not be held in Okla-
home, Go'vernlor Cruce said tonight: /

"1 have healrd the fight hals been
called off. lior that matter. it was
called oft sieviral days ago."

The governor addled that the match
would not lite held in Oklahoma, "at
least for the next four years."

H. 
P
•. Ufer, manager of Carl Morris,

who was prlomoting the fight, late to-
day issued the following statement:

"Since the governor of the great and
glorlous state of Oklahoma has seen
fit to, take a stand against solmething
he f9ared would be a smudge on the
fair nallle of the state, the Morris-
l'lynn boxlng contest, scheduled to bhe
held at Tulsa, July 4, will not be held
in ()kli mllaa.

"1 will adlvlise (lGovernior Cruce to get
ousy and remliove somne other things

that imay lie injuring the state's good
namle.

"Th'Ie fight will ibe held In solile other
state and while it cannot hIe staged
July 4, It will lie oon tthereafter.

(8lgned) "B. 1. U,"Elt."

Camp Deserted.
According toi Mr. I'rlr, the training

ciiimilp lie iiestablilshed fir C('rl Morris
lere,. sonll ter lie bought the ci ontract
foir thei engilneer, will be dleserted as
Slioon as sulltllbl. (quarters for thie suInm-
ilter can hle folund. He says he mlay
tlake Morris tpo Ituropiie.

.A numiiiber of Oklaholna City husi-
nles minl hlave asked that lthe fight lie
hell liw'r., exldailling that the laIw is
faulty and they wish the Morris-
F"lynn iatclh for a test case. Busi-
ness Imien helo are irndignant over the
action taken by the goverlnor. They
say the fight fains at Sapiullla, jealltous
bleausi they lost Morris, have caused
the stlep.

"Let 'or Come."
Kansas City, June 20.--"I will fight
a'iril Morris any place on earth and

liiat hiii.," usid .ilml Flynn, the •'tPueblol
firemai'lln, here today, whetn told if the
statlemenllt Isnued 'iby Mr. l'fer. "I
wanted ti fight hlBi In Oklahomain lie-
clluluse Ithat is his home andl that is
where his friends are. I always like
tip heat ilpeoplle oin their own ground. I
have iposted iliy forfeit and Mr. Ufer
hlls done the nsamle for Morris and I
will cilitl lll l tp train forl the match.
Let 'er ci,,Ine, the sinner the better."

COAST LEAGUE

lub- 'Wln. TLt. Pet,
Portima d .......... ....... 45 31 .593
Han F'ranelsn, . .............. 45 36 .551
Vernon ......... ................42 30 .513
Oakland .................. 40 42 .4
Hacranlento ................... 41 .461

LT•s Angieles c .......... 32 49 .393

At Sacramento.
S• ord-- R. IT. E.

Los Angels ...................... ... 5 5 2
Huaramennot.o ................ 1.. 9 4

iiutttrlhs--uilul and $unith; Nouurse

andl Lti Lunge.

At San Francisco.
Score- R. H. E.

Portland ........................................ 7 11 1
Oakland .... . ................... 3 11 3

Ilutteries-Steen, H endersou and
lurrtay;: Piernoll anlId Pearce.

At Los Angeles.
Score- I. .

Suil Iranclsco ........................... 3 11 0
V eriinon .................. .... ...... ...... 0 2 1

Baitterlcs - 4 Uter and Schmldt,
Raleigh and Br'own.

A NEW MARK.

Milwaukee, June 20.-Bob Burman
this afternoon made new uttomollloile
record for the mile track at the state
fair park, driving the distance In
50.15 seconds In his "'Illtzen Benz."
The former record for the track, 51
seconds, was made by Oldfield.

NOT ON SUNDAY.
Flint, Mich., June 20.-To fulfill a

promsllle to hii mother, "Bob" Burlnan,
the auto speed king, declared that hel
would never again indulge in an auto-
mIobile race on Sunday. As an result of
his decilion, one Sunday exhibition al-
ready hali been cancelled.

LUMBER DEPARTMENT
Or THEII

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Sueeseers to
THE BIG BLACKFOOT LUMBER COMPANY 7" ,

Manufaotures of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
OIENRAL BALES OIFICU Bonner, Montaa

Mils Located at JHamilton, Montana
Located at Bonnet, Montana ocated at. RegiHamto Montana

Our mills have constantly on hand large stocks of
well-seasoned lumber and laths. Our factory makes
anything needed in Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Inter-
Sior Finish. Retail yards at Butte, Helena and Mis-
soula carry complete lines of building material.
Estimates furnished from plans. Write for price list.

Our Missoula Yard Keeps a Full Line of
LUMBER PORTLAND CEMENT OAK FLOORING
LATH HARDWALL PLASTER MAPLE FLOORING
SHINGLES KEENE'8 CEMENT INTERIOR FINISH
MOULDINGS LIME" MILLWORK
SASH BUILDING PAPER 8LABS
WINDOWS TAR PAPER PENN. HARD COAL
HOT BED SASH DEADENING FELTS SOFT COAL
DOORS PREPARED ROOFING APPLE BOXES

Our large stocks Insure a well-seasoned lumber at all times.

MILLWOOb-Our Missoula yard Is not making deliverles of it-
lach milbwood at $S."6 per cartload. Each load contains a full cord.

Phone 1061 Ind. 74L. Order your season's supply now.

SHRITSTOP HOFFMAN
IS BOUNCED BY REED

Great Falls, June 20.-(Spelcal.)--
Shortstop l'red Hoffnan was released
by the local baseball club tonight.
Hoffman is one of the players men-
tioned by McCloskey and Cooley as
drawing more money than his salary
called for. However, his release came
bei-cause of Hoffman's poor showing at
short, which was partly due to the fact
that he has always played at third un-
Ill this season. William Prout has been
assigned to play short with the Elec-
trisc and will make his first appear-
ance tomorrow. Prout, 'who was a
manager last year. In regarded as one
of the brainlest Infielders In minor-
leagume baseball, and Is expected to
prove a valuable addition to the local
team. Prout witas Instrumental in
winning the Ipennant for Mobile the
year that ciliub was in the Cotton
States league.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club- Win. "lnst. Pet.

Chicago ..... ............ . :6
New York .................... 5 21 .2
Pittsburg ...... ....... 12 2:1 .582
Philadelphia ................ :11 24 .579
St. ouiis .................... 0 25 .545
Cincinnatl ........................ '25 :!1 .446
B rooklyn ......................... :; .:57
Boston ...... .......... 13 43 .232

Keefe Comes Too Late.
Cincinnati. June 20.-Frolmmnce's

wildness land Ileahlier's muff of a fly
in the secOlld gave St. Louis five runs
lland the game today. 1Kcefo succeeded

Fromnmne in the third and established
tihe season's record by striking out six
men In a row.

Score: R. II. E.
St. Lou isii ...4...............................5 0
Cincinnatl .......... .................4 I :

Ha tteries-Steele and Bliss; Fronllle,
Keefe and Mclean.

Winning Run in Ninth.
Boston, June 20.-Ne.w York de-

feiated 13oston In a ,well-played gUinle
today. The visitors scored tihe win.
ning run in the ninth after two were
out. Devore singled and stole sec-
ond, scoring on Doyle's double.

BScore: R. H. E.
Boston .*..................... .. 1 6 1
N ew Y ork .................................... 2 5 1

Batteries-Mattern and Kling: Mar-
quard and Myers.

Bunch Hits Off Richie.
Chicago, June 20.-Pittsburg defeat-

ed Chicago by bunching hits off
Richie. Adams was effective and kept
the locals' hits scattered.

Score: R. H. E.
Chicago .................................... 2 5 o
Pittsl urg ................................... 3 8 0

Ilatterles-Richle, Tony, Saler and
Archer; Adams and (ibson.

Goes Ten Innings.
lrnoklyn, June 20.-Brooklyn and

Plhlahdelllhia pllayed a 10-lnning game
today, tlhe visitors winning on Luderus'
double, a forrceout and Doolan's sacrl-
flhe fly.

Score: R. H. E.
I7llladelphia ........... . .... 6 11 2
Brooklyn ....... .................. ... 5 7 3

Batteries-Moore, Alexander and
Moran: Burger and Erwin.

First for Crimson.
New Haven, June 20.-Today for the

first time since 1903 Yale lost a com-
inencement game to Harvard. Tile
heavy hitting of Harvard featured the
contest. The first inning was dis-
astrous for Yale, for with two out.
Potter and McLaughlin both hit for
homeruns. In the third, Harvard
added two more to the score, one In
the fifth and. three in tile seventh.
Yale had several chances to score, es-
pecially in tile third, when they had
three men Ion bases with one out, but
a double play spoiled the chance.

Score: B. H. E.
H arvard ................. ................... 12 1
Y' le ........................................ 7 5

Bltteries--Sexton and Reeves: rHart-
well, Scott and Burdette, Carhart.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

MISSOULA
Capital and surplus ........ 400,000

Excellent facilities for handling
your business.

F. 8. LU8H, President.
F. H. ELMORE, Vice President.
E. A. NEWLON, Cashier.
H. 8. HOLT, Assistant Cashier.

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank

Missoula, Montana
CAPI'ATA .......................... 9... 0,410
SURI'LU$ AND PROFITS .... O$50,400

Officers
J. M. KEITI ................................. President
'r. L. GRIENOUGII...... Vice President
A. R. JA(COIS ...... ............... Cashier
H. C. GIDDINGS ............... Asst. Cashier

Directors
J. M. Keith. T. L. Greenough, J. R.

Dilly, G. T. McCullough, P. J. Kline,
A. I. Jacobs, Kenneth Ross.

We pay 3 per cent per annum on
Savings Deposits.

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

Missoula, Montana
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

CAPITALs ............... ................ $ 00,000
SURPLUS FUND ................$50,000
0. A. W OLF ............................. President
JOHN C. LEIISOU ........ Vice President
J. II. T. RYMAN ......................... Cashier

Directors
Ferdinand Kennett, M. A. Fish, 0. A.
Wolf, John C. Lehsou, J. H. T. Ryman.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED

ScandInavtanAmerican
State Bank

OF MISSOULA
A General Banking Business Trans.

acted.

CHAS. IH MARSH
Embalmer and

Funeral Director

CHAPEL FOR SERVICES.,
Ind. Phone 423. Bell 321.

Residence 259 Black
124 W. Main St.

Competent Lady Assistant.

M. L. Gulden
STATE TAXIDERMIST

AND PURRIER
Won Medal at St. Louis

135 East Main'Street

Northweltern Abstract and
Title Insurance Company
Furnishes correct and complete abi
stracts of title to all city and county
property. Estimates on abstracts furl
nished on application.
104 M4in Street. Phone 147 Red

Have your lawn mowers
sharpened; expert work' only,
Alt work done'by machinery.

111 East Front street.


